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Montreal, August 17th, 1910.
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bushel.Rpans —Prime pea beans, $2 to $2.25 per
Butter".—Fresh made creamery, 22H to =3A. t0 $»■' .

flats. $2.0254 : cheaper grades. 95c. to ti.65.
Cheese—The market ranges from 10M to
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felt paper, $2.75 per too pounds, ta Ç, of 40„ ,qUare feet; tarred
feet; dry sheathing, No. 1, to o 4 'P , Prices on foreign
year will be the largest in the J . . , Tar and Pitch). (164).
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to 6»c. ;
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Dried Fruits.—Currants,
4 to Sc.; raisins, Valentias. 5
Evaporated apples, prime 8 to M4c. M t0 2SC.

Eggs.—No. 1 eggs are 19 to •> ner ’ barrel • and patents,
FUilir,—Manitoba, 1st patents, $6.30 per barrel,

bakers', $S-6°-
Molasses and Syrup

40 to 45c.; Porto Rico, 40 to 4.i=- i syruP 
to rase. $2.50 per case.
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Copper-Prices are strong at 13M to t4e. cent proffl(i
Explosives and "powder. 25-lb. kegs. $2.25 P«

15e. in ungle case lots. Mentrea. jvnaniitr and powder. Detonator
keg. Special quotations on large loti1 of_ V broken lots $1 ; electric
caps, case lots, containing 5,°o°, 75=- 2a ho’,el> $2s; , ta
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S;Jtr lb” ; Fusei?°pIatinumVs'ingle^strength.*per fuse. wires.
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$ 7 L.th.-Sse Lumber, etc. shipments Y'^ cltton yield, making cotton options higher^
Lead —Prices arc easier, at $3-35 to $3-45* estimates of t e T7;. $ ctatp„ Steel Corporation sho"s ^ <* ,
■ tuool_$1050 per hundred, $200 per ton, f.o.b., factory. monthly report of the • , , Tulv as compared " . h’h
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A.mlock or ced , 31 4^ po|et> ,s.ft. poles. $1.35 to Si.so each; wef*- president Thomas, of the Lehigh Valley Radroad ,aJiV PrC'ili'
Poles: Seven-inch P, «« p each, at manufacturers’ points, with *«■ surrounding the railroad operations in this cou ^ .tf
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